
WYOHINC'S HAND PROGRESS

Bieirl for ta Yur Encawajig Both
Oitizins and Inieitor.

PLATINUM AND OIL 6IVE NtW HOPES

Conl .Mlnlntt Unrn Porwnril stltli
Jlniilil .Strlilcs-C'linl- rFr I.Ivp Stork

Hnnncr Wool fttntn rinancen
1'rltnti' nml Public

CHKYENNE, Wyo.. Dee. 31 (Special.)
Wyoming's record of progress for 1901 Is
summarized In tho following tnhlci

Population, 02.KII.
Incrennf In Imnk ! posits of over )l,0W,(O).
Wrnltli per cniiltn of over t'S.
Miles of n"W rntlroml built, miles.
New land under Irrigation. .'IN'.toO acres.
Cost of new Irrigation dltche. U.W.on. ,
Number of rlieep, i",r,l7,S77.
Increase In ylteep river l!f of over GW"0.
Wool clip for year, 27,CT.1I7 pounds.
Inercus"' In clip owr l.i'svw puuuds.
Value of eoal mlnud, M,
f'opper. $1,4.13.419.
Gold, 1.219,i;M).
Iron, fcKo.tiH
Silver, tr,5,G20,
Platinum. !&,!).
Total vuluo output of all mines, tS.Mt.745.
Iricreaso In mineral output over 1KW,

1,!,1Si.
I ill port a nt liiiluxlrliil I'.i ',. Completion of llurllngton's Toluca-Cnd- y

I railroad, 132 miles
' Completion of 158 miles of new road, 2,000-fo- ot

Sherman tunnel, C.OOO-fo- Aspen tun-

nel. In reconstruction work on Union c,

costing over J10.000.000.
Discovery of platinum In tho New Hum- -

bier copper mine, forty miles southwest of
T.nromtn.

Discovery of high grade of Illuminating
nil In unuthw,.,.! Wvnmlne nm! ostnhllsh- -

r ..,u.,
n.ilMln,-- nf W..nmlt'. flr.i nt

Oram! Kncnmimcnt.
Establishment of numerous colonies of

farmurn In thn stato.
Beginning of work on the Iiramle, Halm's

I'oak & 1'acirtc rnllrnad, which will tap the
rich mining camps of southern Carbon and
Albany counties and northern Colorado.

.IHnliiK I'rnilurtl vimicwm.

Wyoming still lacks official reports from
Its mlntiH, but thu following estimates of
tho production of copper, gold, silver nnd
plntlnum, which wcro mado up from reports
from prlvato nources, nro believed to bo
nearly correct. Tho coal and Iron produc- -

tlon Is olllclal
Cnnl ... t:,.rai
Connor 1.753,419
Oolrl 1,21'1,'lMl
Iron 32i),()
Silver .' 05,520
Platinum (discovered December 8,

1901) . 6,Cor)

Total.... KStUIC
Coal mining takes tho lead of all others,

During tho fiscal year ending September
30. 1901, tho coal mines of tho stato pro
duood 4,392,497 tons', an Increase of 618,010

tons over tho production of 1900. Tho value
of tho product of 1901 was $5,490,621.20
Tho number of men employed In tho conl
nilnai was 6,373,

Tho production of copper In Wyoming
dutcs back to 1882, when 7Jf000 pounds was
produced from n fow small 'prospects. Tho
production of 1900 hns been nn

n,"""-- '
nounced aft 4,203,770 pounds, 1901

credited up tho total will bo swelled to
almost twico oa much as was produced
last year.

Oil Industry
Rnrlv In tho vcar tho world wns startled

liy tho announcement that tho highest grnrlo
of litfirilnattJiKa .otlVbvcf discovered had
boon found on thu lino or tne union ra
clflo rnllroad In Ulntn county. At first
tho report wus not bollnved, but when re
turns wero received from samples of tho
oil sent to New York and California ex

... ..,l J...t.l. Ipen- - mr uimioi,
aside and tho people of tho state sot about
taking advantage of tho wonderful dlscov
cries. Thousands of ncrcs of lnnd wero
filed upon, Tho high grado Illuminating
oil was discovered In a woll bolng bored
by tho Union Pnclllo for water. Tho analysis
gave tint following results: Gasoline, 17.1
per cent; whtto Illuminating oil, 33.1 por
cent: yellow Illuminating oil, 17.1 per cent
parnfllno, 14.1 per cent: worthless residue,

por cunt; puro oil, 91.7 por cent. There
aro rigs in tho Spring Valloy, Fossil, Pied
mont nnd Htlllard districts, all In what Is

known as tho Fossil Holds, whllo many
outfits aro either on tho road or nro being
placed In position.

Just lit presont tho oil men nro hnn
dtcapped by the scarcity of compotent
drillers. Tho activity In tho California
itnd Beaumont fluids, has taken all of tho
men to . bo had, but the indications are

tMu .1 flli'iillv will hn nvrrramn liv

Oronln of l.Ur Stork.
.1

Llvo stock, growing, especially that of I

cattle, anil sheep nnd wool, always will bo
nno of Wyomlnir"H chief Industries. Thn
recont ordor of tho United States court re
gardlng tho fonelng of government land
will have a tendency to Improve the Wyo
ming herd nnd flock. The tenrlng down
Yf tho lllcgnl' fttneo will restrict the stock
man to smaller pasiures ami as a remm

wnii-hl- s

herds nnd
ton. a finer grado of wool and a better
breed of horses will bo the result.

In cattle growing the stockmen of Wyo
mlng aro paying particular nttentlon
Here-fords- , shorthorns nnd tho black cattle.
These breeds, experlenco has shown,- - do
butter tu this section than any other.

Thn war Spain nnd the war In South
Africa hud much to do with horse-raisin- g

in Wyoming, and this Industry Is now In

butter condition thnn ever. During tho
past throo years, and especially during Iho
past twelve months, tho demand for horses
for cavalry purposes nlmost depleted
Wyoming ranges of horses, and horse-growe- rs

aro now compelled breed up nnd
Increase tholr herds. the past
twelve months Wyoming shipped upwnrds

S.000 hprscs, Good prlres were re- -

ccivru, nun 11111 iiiiiiiiik ji-ii- iruinii- iu
witness ovon larger eujes of Wyoming
horso flesh.

Ilnnner Wool Slnte,
sheep nnd wool business of Wyoming

Is In excellent condition. Durl the year
. . . .. ,
just closing tno sinie inqvcu irom secuuu
to first place In tho piatter ot wool pro- -
Auction and the number" of sheep and
lambs, tho having Increased over
4,000,000 pounds the wool production
of 1900 nnd over BQO.OOO sheep during tho
snma period.

Tho following stntemcnt, compiled by tho
secretnry of the Board of Sheep Com
missioners, shows ho number of sheep and
lambf In each county In the state and the
number pounds of wool produced

County. Sheep-Ijimb- s. Lbs, Wool.
Albany ., Hl.TiB HI7.Ti2
1MB Horn 712.17.. 3.BU2.322
Carbon I.?I3,6)R
Convtrso , 501, W 2.I67.M0
Crook lt'i,ti7 71X.XS3

Fremont W,3!l 3,13J,M)
Johnson S3V!5l 1.U12.1S2
Utrumle 10.s.n-i-

Shrrldnn , 11.137
Nutrona "21.7M 3 519.3ft)
Sweetwater 57,11.1 2,S7 5W
IMntn tw.011 .,013,MI7

215.S71 1.209,150

Total 5.617,577

Private nnd Public Flnnuem.
In 1803 the 'per enptta deposits In

state wero $40. Tho reports of all banks at
the oloso of business on September 30, 1901,
.1 i.. A . toy ten o ...

uww uvjiuiii. ui v,..i,wi,

capita of approximately $18 for every man,
woman and child In the state.

In 1SS9 tho rato of Interest was approxi
mately 18 per cent per annum, while In 1501

It will probably nverasto 10 per cent per an
num, many loans having boon placod at 8

per rent. Securities have enhanced In de- -

olrablllty and aro In the Inaln llvo stock.
The state's finances wcro never In bol

ter condition. The bonded Indebtedness of
the state Is J2.0S0.723. These bonds are be
ing taken up In annual Installments. The
aggregate revenue of thn state from all
sources for the lineal year ending Septem
ber 30, ISO!, was (439,000, while the dis
bursements wcro (111,000.

Taxes for all purposes In tbo year 1691
were 2H mills, while for tho year 1901 the
average tax was 19 mills. The fees col- -
lectcd by stato officers In 1893 were 11,633,
while for 1901 thn foes aggregated 134,378.
In tho aggregate receipts from the pub
lie lands wero $11,000, while during the
present year $116,000 was received

Colony Srhrmrn
Numerous colony nchemes have been pro

Jected and several aro under way. Among
thran may be mentioned tho Saratoga col- -
ony. promoted by Chicago und Denver can- -

Itallsts. Surveys have been made for ca- -

nals from the Plalto river and Hruah creek
and acres of rich land will be ro- -

claimed.
Colonol Cody nnd associates have planned

for a gigantic Irrigation colony In the vl- -
clnlly of Cody City. A company of Swed- -
Inh business" men of Chicago linn secured
title to a large tract of land below old Kort
Mramlo on the Hatte river ami win mere
establish a colony of Swedish farmers.
Sugar beets will be grown almost exclu-
sively and a beet sugar factory will be
built.

Holland bankers are negotiating for tract's
"f land In tho valley of tho oVeen river and
will thcro establish a large colony of Hoi- -

'and nnd Iloer farmers If their plans aro
carried out.

R fl R R fl W I ll Ii ANIITHFH'K HttNnS

This I'moenlliiHT llrliiKit About 31 In nil -

rirrntniiilliiK ricnrRC
Pro ml mill WIIIImiii I.nrUln.

Ocorge W. Proud, who hns both hands off

nt the wrists, complained to Officer Morris
that ho bad been robbed of $2 by a man
named William Larkln. Both Proud and
Larkln wcro arrested and taken to jail,
where the formor will be detained as prose- -

cutlng witness.
"Wo wero standing nt the bar of a saloon

drinking," explained Proud, "and I asked
Uirklu to hold tho glasB for mo. He held
tho glass with one hand and with tho other
picked tho $2 bill out of my vest pocket."

Larkln admits taking the bill, but says ho
nt proud'tt request, whoso turn It was

to pay for tho drinks, and thnt Proud ro- -

cetved $1.76 In chango from tho bartender.
Both men wcro Intoxicated when arrested.

Sybil Miinilrrooii KiiwaKcil.
NEW TOHK. Dec. 31. A special to tho

Herald from Philadelphia soys that Mmo.
Sybil Sanderson has Just announced her
engngement to Comto Henri do Fits James,
Tho ceremony will take place In Paris some
time Into In January.

Comto Henri do Fltz James Is nn officer
of cavalry In tho French territorial nrmy.
He Is n son of Edouard, Due de Fltz I

James, tho head of tho second, or French
f the Berwick family.

IturllnKtou Film in Colorado.
DENVER, Dec. 31. Tho Chicago, Burling

ton & Qulncy railway today filed a cer
tificate of cnpltal stock with the secretary
of state. Its capital Is $300,000,000 and the
roes paid to tho state ot Colorado wore
$30,000,

J. W. nryan of Lowflcr, 111., writes: "My
llttlo boy was very low with pneumonia,
ITnlrnnwn in thn ftantnr U'fl ffnVn him Fntev's" -- ' -
Honey and Te.r. The resilt was magical
nm, puIJ,,cd tho ,,octor nB it Immediately
stopped tho racking cough and ho quickly
recovered.'

11 le nt 107.

OODENSBUIIO, N. Y Dec. 31. Almon
Streeter ot Renssalaor Falls died today.
aged 107 years.

--rue YnQPMITF flFFFRflf,prnTI IMC I

McRovrrit-NiiIllr- Jlniinurr 'Will Ar
ruiiKc Flicht on l'liclllo

Count.

.ir.ii. t rr T i, T)M- - f. tun f I

initer pari oi January, prouuuiy iuo ouiu.
werr opened n this city trxlay After some

h 0or of (ho Yosemtto' ...?.f tb Br0SS r,COll!,S; ' K

penscs-w- as accepted by tho manngcrs of
..lnnl.wilui" ""

WESTERN STILL ON OUTSIDE

l,-'- Whitfield, ltpnr Sny, U

Tint In I'oasraslwn nf Mll- -

nnukrc Park.

MIMVAI'KKB. Dec.

HiTiireil ball irrounds In Mil aukeo.
Formor Secretary Gros tif thu old Mllwnu-ki- 'i

club said tnnlcht thnt ho hail not given
a leaso of the park to anyone, Whltlleld,
no snlil, nau so inr asaen oniy mr an
option.

1 lim noi RoinK in mvn iv iriint" iu nny
ono until a substantial payment has been

' anl.lr.. .....Mr rirnunj. .......
President Oulnn has Grounds of his own

for tho American association team, but
iirrnneenients may yet bo made whereby
Mr. Quimi will use tne om aiuwauKoe pars:.

MACCABEES HAVE BEST PULL

They Ont-llrn- B' MrCoril-llrnrt- y Tcnm
In Ten Minutes Tnic-o- N

Wnr.

Omnha lent No. 17R. Knlahts of the Mac
rnlii.fx. celebrated the lncomltnr of tho Newv,nr lv ulvlnir 11 dunce ami a tuir-ofw-

between a team or l
frVm McConWlrady's wl.Me housVThe
men wero almost count In weight and tho
contcst was a spirited one. Tho Maccubees
wore successful, 1 line, iu minutes. i no
teams wero composed or tno lounwing;

no win pay moro uiiuniiuu w iuu wit m reports to tne contrary, rrcsidoni
nnd flocks. Better beef mut- - Held of the Western league has. not .vet

&ed:'tUoi!iV,,SX1r'

the

During

Tho

former

Veston

this

1892

i - ,. . . - .. . . , .. .
i orii-iirau- y. 11. i1. npoin. cnpiuin; iiarnn,
Oartey. "elntjt""'."''"""" Akln8' Th8J&aS'JSS;
CALL FOR ANNUAL MEETING

American Ilovrllnir Cnnicresa Con- -

rni' nt lluffalo for ConKlderntlon
nt Important llunlness.

DAYTON. O.. Dec. Sam
Karpf gavo out todny the oftlclal call for
the next annual meeting of the American
Howling congros wnicn win uo nein in
lluffalo January 21. Tho cnll says thnt
time of tho concress Is necessarily limited
nnd urges delegntes to be on hand promptly
so nn to givo proper consideration to tno
important' nusiness to tie msposeu or.

Mt'Vrn C.i't Ibr T wr nlv-I-M- rr

t i , , , u. .
Clark's MiiA'i. fVMlv" Vivo.r'won , ''ii "i
sunner. score:

1st. 2d, 3d. Total.
MoVen 113 US 155 W

119 123 114 336

Mi'l'iirlnnd Alieml,
BOSTON. Dec. 21 Tho final snrlnt rlos.

Inir the second day. or twentieth liour. of
the slx-dn- y bicycle race at Park Squaru

I -- .... j ivvib
i ot tne leauers was h miles 6 laps, ,

TJlJfi O.MA1IA DA1JLT BEE: WEDNESDAY, JANVAHY 1, 1902.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Libur Emd Ordlitnoi Awiiti Oltj At--

Uraij'i Opliioi.

MARTIN WOULD KEEP OFF ALL WOMEN

Jnnrrts Amendment Stlpnlnt Ins thnt
Onlr Men Shiill lie Appointed nnil

.Major Wnltn to Lenrn
Ills l'nncr,

Although the ordinance creating a library
board was paswed by a vote of live mem-
bers, Mr. Miller atone voting against It,
Mayor Kelly Is holding back his slgnaturo
to tho document until ho has an opinion
from tho city attorney.

In making his report on tho ordinance
Mr. Martin Inserted an amendment which
virtually compels tho mayor to appoint five
men on thu proposed board. explanation
ot this Mr. Martin said that he had Heard
that the mayor favored tho naming or five
women, thus giving the gentler sex control
of the annual appropriation $6,000 and
tho selection ot a site. He asserts that
business men should handle the affairs of
me tionru.

When anked yesterday when ho proposed
to sign the ordinance, Mayor Kelly said: "I
do not Intend to attach my slgnaturo to this
ordinance until I secure an opinion from
Mr. Lambert. As the nmciidmont was mado
after tho ordinance had been read the first
time It may bo that the document should
bo sent back the council and read three
times again. I will notify tbo public as

aa I hnvo an opinion from the city
attorney."

Mier ine oruinanco is signeu u win navo
10 "O puonsncu B.x ilium, men mu major in

at liberty to inak his appointment!). In
connection a mcraoor ot iuo council

said last night that should the mayor en
deavor to appoint five women the council
would refuse to concur, and thus delay
matters until acceptable appointments were
made.

City l'njlnir Kinpliiyes,
Ily securing tho 16 per cent reserve and

about $1,S00 from the county road fuud tho
city was able yesterday Issuo warrants
for tho pay of tho fire nnd police depart
ments. With tho funds now on hand both
of departments can bo paid for the
month of January also. Hy February 1

Mayor Kelly hope eecuro enough money
from somewhere to maintain both these
departments until tho commencement of the
next fiscal year. Tho city employes wore
naturally pleased at tho efforts mado by
the officials secure this money In tlmo.to
pay them on tho last day of tho month.

Economy Is being practiced In both of
these departments Just now, every effort bo-In- g

mado to 'keep down expenses. Tho po-

lice force has been reduced to a minimum.
At the present time only thre patrolmen

" duty days nnd five at night. Then
lw jnners nro necueu ami ono or iwo npr- -

ca ofllcers. During tho year ending yes- -

tcrday tho police made 1.655 arrests, which
,f 1uIt an increase over 1900. Tho ma- -
Jorlty of tho prisoners wcro taken Into cus- -

otly cnargeu wini ticmg urunK or uisor- -
r!y or with petit larceny.
ClirlMInn Asanclntlon Ilrreptlon.
Secretary Marsh of tho local Young Men's

Christian association hns sent out cards for
tho sixth annual New Year's reception, to
bo Wednesday evening, from 8 until 11

o'clock. In honor of this event the board
managers has gone to considerable

trouble prepare a progrum which will
doubtless prove decidedly Interesting, no- -
frcshments will bo served. On Thursday
evening there will bo a reception to the
Junior members of tho association from 3

o'clock In the afternoon to 6. Boys bctweon
tho agc of 10 and 16 years aro Invited
t.la TKurcHni rnrrnllnn...u.ov.., i""""

Qnarnntltie tlpeiin Today.
Yesterday Major Davis, government ean

ltary Inspector here, notified the railroads
ond tho Stock Yards company thnt the
quarantine on cattle from below the lino
would open today. Tho open season this
year will extend until November 16, 1902.
Under existing regulations cattle may be
shipped from points below tho quarantine
line to northern markets or ranges subject
to federal Inspection at points drulgnated
by tho bureau animal Industry.

li'ulon Sri-vice- .

union services for tho week of prayer
will begin this year on Monday night, Jan- -

ilnrv nt Ihn TtMrat Ppnuhvt arln hni-n-

.v ,,,. -- PV,U ., , h
apUBt churchj Twenty.nftn nn(1 H Btroot8i

urch. Wednesday night at the First
Motodlst church, services led by Itov. Dr.
It. Wheeler, pastor of tho First Prosby- -
. t .. ...... u r . , .. I 1. . . V, -
tcea will bo hold at tbo United Presbyterian

I rhurrh llnv. fltnrtrn Vnn XVtnlrtiv nnntnr nt
the I)aptst cmlrcn officiating. Friday
night the meeting will convene at the
Young Men's Christian association parlors,
Secrotary Charles Marsh In charge.

Knlertnln Friends.
Last night tho Misses Lou and Coo Hunt

entertained the members of tho Christian
church at tho homo of their father, Colonol
C. M, Hunt, Twenty-fift- h and K streots.
Tho Invited guests watched tho old year
out and the now year In. In addition to tho
usual social on such occasions, tho recently

I
appointed pastor of the church, Ho v. S. S
McGIU, was present nnd was Introduced to
tho members attending tho watch meeting.

SInst Clenn Tvrenty-1'ourt- h Street.
Yesterdny Mayor Kelly served notlco on

Contractor Dan Hannon that he would have
to clean the east sido of Twenty-fourt- h

streot from K to F streets beforo another
cold wave struck tho city. Mr. Hannon has
the contract for crndlne K street from
Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt- h streets nnd
is also filling In a number nf lots ndjacent
to tho grading. hauling dirt from
Twenty-thlr- d and F streets a great deal has
sifted out of tho wagons and consequently
the mud In this block Is fully threo inches
deep. Under the law a contractor must do- -

i tho work has been completed. This portion
tho contract was overlooked, but it holds

good, and Mr. Hannon will do tho cleaning
as requested by tho mayor.

Banker' Union Klects Officer
Dewey lodge, No. 68, Bankers' Union of

the World, met Monday night nnd elected
these ofllcers: William Adler, president;
J. D. Sawyer, vlco president; O. H. Wlutor,
past president; F, M. Richardson, secro-
tary; Mrs. Mary Knoochels, banker; Mrs
K. T. Sawyer, chaplain; Mrs. B. Klchard-to- n,

overseer; Mrs. Mlnnlo Owens, guard;
O. F. Chapln, sentinel; A. G. Wiley and W.
S. White, medical exanilnors. Theso off!

ccrs will be Installed a meeting to be
held at Modern Woodmen ball January 1.

Mawlo City Gossip.
Armour & Co. paid taxea yesterday

amounting to
C. M. Rich and wife hnvf returned from

a trip to uioux city,
The Lotus club will give a dancing party

at Masonic hull tonight.
D. J. Camnbell hns about recovered from

nis recent severe injuries.
New Year's services will bo held nt St

Martin s church at 9 a. m. today.
Durlntf tho year 1SW1 the llro denartmpnt

responaen to ninety-tw- o alarms. Tne
heaviest losses were at the Armour fertlll

Maccabees, II. C. Hartry. captain; Butler, posit the sum of $25 with tho clerk to In-n- g

MuIm": clpan,n .f. i' wl!un
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zer llro nnd tho Cudahy pepsin department
lire.

Knnxnll rnunelt of tho Iloval Ar.-imu-

will meet Friday night to Install otllccrs.
There will bo n meetlnir of tho trustees

of the Presbyterian church Friday night.
Thero will be a sunrise prayer meeting

nt tho First Presbyterian church this
morning.

Dr. J. Alfred Wells of Shawnee. Okl.. and
his wife were tho irursts of friends here
yesterday.

The triends of John Henrv I.ni-phn- will
bo pleased to learn that ho Is recovering
from a recent surgical operation.

Prof. Willis Kerr, recently of Iteltevue
college, but now with Columbia college,
Now York, Is hero visiting friends.

Mayor Kelly was ciiKnued yesterd.iv fore
noon In signing warrants for salaries nnd
claims allowed by tho council Monday
night.

Tho banks and cltv otllces will be closnl
today, but business will be transacted nt
the stock yards und the exchange the suma
as usual.

The Woman's .MIslonury society of the
First Presbyterian church will meet on
Thursday with Mrs. Cutherlne Nclhus, 1712
.Missouri avenue.

V.. A. I'tl.ltihv t'nalnriliiv aunt PI.!
Etter of the llro department a check for lw
to be distributed among tho men who
worked so hard nt the recent lire.

Oil Frldnv nflrrtinciti nf thla uxnk thn
Presbyterian circle of the King's Daughters
win nieui in iuo name or Airs. Jl. 1,.
Wheeler, 906 North Twenty-secon- d street.

The cltv council meets on Juiiixirv 2 nnd
D.lo equalize the tax on grading district
io. ii. i ins is nir uie grueling none on It
street from Twcnty-llft- h to Twenty-sixt- h
streets lust fall.

ARRIVAL OF FUNERAL PARTY

lie in a In of Mr. nml Mm. c

Hiiillo HroiiKbt Hume
for Iliirlnl,

The remains of Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Kudlo arrived In Omaha esterday from
Chicago on Northwestern train No, 11. Miss
Lulu ltudlo, Chris Kudlo, Mrs. Charles S.
Kirk and Addison L. Balr' accompanied tho
remains. Tho train wns due at 8 o'clock,
but was an hour late.

Tho colllns wcro placed In two hearses,
nnd these proceeded at onco up Tenth
street to Faruam nnd thence west td thu
residence, moving slowly abreast In n
solemn march. Tho members of tho party
followed In carriages.

VTho remains will not bo exposed to vlow,
being too badly burued. Chris ltudlo says
that tho scene amid which he found his dead
brother wns most pitiful. Ho wns lying in
a boarding house In Malta, covered only
with n shuet and with no friend near. Thus
tho man died, alone, nt 1 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, stoutly declaring to tho last that
ho could not die. Tho body reached Chi-
cago that saino afternoon and was taken to
nn undertaking establishment. Mrs. Iludlo
mennwhllo wns at St, Luke's hospital and
died at 8:06 Sunday night.

Mr. Balr visited tho undertaker's place
and says thnt Mr. Iludlo was frightfully
burned, being beyond recognition. Mr. Balr
examined tbo scene of thu wreck Monday
evening when he stopped at Malta, lie says
It was most desolate and that every car save
tho Hanovor, in which wora tho Itudios, was
burned to the trucks. It wns bulged and
bent to a shapeless mass.

Funeral services will bo held at tho resi-
dence, 137 North Thirty-secon- d avenue, at
2 o'clock this ntternoon. He v. Mnckay
will officiate and the Kulghta Templar will
have charge. Interment will bo In Forest
Lawn cemetery. It Is possible that relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. Iludlo from Buffalo will
nrrlvo In time for tbo services.

BUY KANSAS CITY RAILROAD

llnrrlninn-tSonl- il Iiiterentn Secure
I'acklntr lloimi Trrmlnnla nud

Suburban Ilelt I.lnr.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 31. Tho Kansas City
Suburban Belt railway, tho consolidated
railway terminal and tho Kansas City & In-

dependence Air Lino wore sold at auction
hero toduy by Shannon C. Douglas, special
master In chancery, for nn aggregate of
$2,050,000 to Max Pam of Now York, repre-
senting tho Hnrrlmnn-Ooul- d Interests, who
made tbo only bid. Tho railway will bo used
as terminals for tho Kansas City Southern
railway. They wero nil originally promoted
by Arthur E. Stllwoll. Tho Guardian Trust
company gavo notlco that It held no less
than $500,000 ngalnst tho proportion. Later,
In Kanens City, Kan., two steel bridges and
packing houso terminals belonging to the
Union Terminal compnny wero bid In by
Max Pam for $1,500,000.

Southern I'm-- lie ChntiKen,
SAN FIIANCISCO, Dec. 31. Tho Call

says: James L. Frazlor, superintendent of
tho western division of tho Southern Pacific
company, with headquarters at Oakland, has
tendered his resignation In order to bo-co-

tho general supcrlntondcnt of the
Toledo, St. Louis & Western railway. It
s predicted thnt Frazlor will bo succeeded

by Warren S. S. Palmer, superintendent of
tho Sacramento division, or B. A. Worth- -

Ingtpn, superintendent at tho coast division.
In tho ovont or air. raimor noing seiectca
ns tho new Buporlntondont of tho western
division ho may bo succeeded on tho Sacra
mento division by T. D. Jones, tho present
asslstnnt.

KvmiH lo Sneered Vnlrntlnr,
NBW YORK Docombor 31. It Is an

nounced, says the Herald, thnt a successor
to tho Into President Valentino of the
Wells-Fnrg- o Express company has been
selected In Dudley Evnns, nt present gon- -

eral manager of' tho company, with head
quarters In Now York.

Mr, Evans will not move his present
quarters to San Francisco, whore the main
offices of the Wells-Farg- o company have
been located, but It Is bcllovcd hero that
at tho next meeting of the directors action
will be taken looking to tho establishment
ot tho headquarters of tho company In this
city.

" I always keep a box of Ayer's Pills

stlpatlon." b. L. Hpillman, Ublo.

Jfeahai. ill drirrtsU.

WILL RILL GERMS OF DISEASE

Bmil, Niw GirmlcUt, Ful t Orfinlt
Lift, ii Diictwid.

SAFELY TAKEN INTO HUMAN SYSTEM

I'mtvimnr F O. 'oty Finds the Srrrct
Profemor I,orb Hxplnln Phy-

sical Process Accomn&ity-lii- K

Life.

CHICAGO, Dec. 31. Prof. Jacques Loetl
ot tho University of Chicago today In a
paper read betoro a section of tho Ameri-
can Society of Naturalists convention, made
the announcement that ho had discovered
tho physical processes that accompany life,
thnt electricity and not heat energy Is tho
basis of life. Ho docs not claim to liavo
solved tho problem of "what Is life," but
to have proved a theory which overthrows
a fundamental portion ot tho teachings ot
text books on physlcology.

"Tho energy of foodstuffs," Prof. I.oeb
said, as a conclusion, "and tho motions of
heat, aro not, after all, duo to thn pro-
duction of heat, but to tho chemical energy
In oloctrlcal'y charged molecules," aud
again he put It this way: "A part ot the
chemical energy of foodstuff Is transformed
Into electrical energy, which In turn, gives
energy to tho muscles aud organs ot tho
body."

Dr. Loeb described his experiments with
a Jelly-tls- h nml explained that when ho
placed tho fish in a solution of electrically
charged, such aa salt, It responded, while,
when ho subjected It to a solution that was
a It did not respond. Pro-
ceeding from turthcr experiments ho found:

First, that tho muscles contract ly

In solutions which had charges In
them; and, second, that tho contraction ot
tho muscles depended on tho number ot
churges on tho different solutions.

Tho announccmint that electricity and not
heat Is tho life energy Is the climax of Prof.
lJcb's fnmous experiments, which have ex-

tended over ten years.
Another paper which attracted special

wns that read before tho meeting
of tho bacteriological society by Prof. F.
G. Novy of tho University of Michigan, who
made public for tho first time tho result
of his struggle to find a perfect gerralcldo.
His results, as reported, wore beyond ex-

pectation, for ho has, It Is claimed, dis-

covered an organic peroxldlo which Is abso-
lutely dbstructlvo ot organic life, nnd which
can bo taken Into the system by human
beings with perfect Impunity.

A number of experiments wcro described
by Prof. Novy to demonstrate tho power of
his germicide, which he calls "benzol."
Gorms to the, multttudo of 1,000,000,000 in
.tnllva wero Immediately killed, Tho throat
of a dysthcrltlc dog wan sprayed with It
and tho dog wns cured moro speedily than
by the antt-toxi- n treatment. This drug Is
In tho form of volatllo crystals, whlci are
Bolublo In water.

. DEATH RECORD.

K. II. Cnrran.
NEWCASTLE, Wyo., Dec. 31. (Special.)
F. H. Curran, hotter known throughout

the Black Hills country as "Major" Cur-
ran, Is dend at his homo in this city. He
had been ill for moro than threo years
with locomotor ataxia. For years ho was
keeper of largo gambling establishments nt
Newcastle, Deadwood and other towns In
tho Hills. Several years ago he quit the
gambling and saloon business nnd went
Into tho stock business, wns successful and
mado money rapidly.

Throdorr Porhler.
LAWRENCE, Kan., Dec. 31. Theodore

Poehlcr, senior member of tho wholesnlo
grocery firm of Poehlcr & Co., died at his
homo here today, aged 69, as a result of In-

juries received In a runaway accident. Mr.
Poehler wns born in Germany and enmn to
America In 1850. He established his pres-
ent business in this city in 1864 nnd
amassed a fortune. Ho has been a legisla-
tor, mayor of Lawrenco and county treas-
urer.

Priest and Fnrnirr Nobleninii,
LA CROSSE. Wis., Dec. 31. Rev. Con-

stantino Maria Von Drosto Huleuknhoft, son
of Baron von Drcste-Huleuksho- ft of the
diocese, of Westphalia, Ocrmany, died nt
tho St. Francis honpltal hero today, having
glveu up tho life of n nobleman to enter
thn priesthood. Ho came to America thirty
years ago and had lived In La Crosso for
the last fifteen years.

II. II. Gist.
HUMBOLDT, Dec. 31. (Special,) II, B

Gist, ono of the pioneers of Richardson
county, died yesterdny at his homo In
Salem at an advanced ngo, after a linger
lng illness. Ho was tho father of Hon, S,
P. Gist, president ot tho Stato bank ot this
city.

Michael Shannon, Pioneer Miller.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Dec. 31. Tho death ot

Michael Shannon, nged 78, one of tho old-

est nnd best known millers of tho country,
occurred horo tonight. Ho built the first
mill In this city. For 2C5 years hie paternal
ancestors wero millers.

Mm, Thomas I.nrnkry.
WOOD RIVER, Neb., Dec. 31. (Special.)
Mrs. Thomns Lurskey, aged 60 years, died

this morning after a short Illness, She
lived In this vicinity many years. Sho
leaves a husband.

You Look
Sick

What makes you look
that way? What's the
trouble?

If your tongue is
coated, if you are bilious,
if your head aches, if
your food rests heavy

oa hand. There it no pill their equal for
yy

J. C. AYBR CO., Umti,

on your stomach, and if you are constipated,
then the whole trouble is with your liver.

What you need is a good liver pill, a purely
vegetable liver pill. You need a box of Ayer's
Pills, that's what you need. These pills cure
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, and sick
headache.

a liver regulator, iong ago iney curea tne ot liver complaint ana cbronic

HON. HENRY BURKE,
OF MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Recommends Pe-ru-- na for Grip, Colds
and Catarrh.

Penry
Hon. Henry Burke, Court Officer ot tho

lis, Minn., writes
The l'oi una Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio:

tientluineii: Alter intvliiK ttsoil 1'ci utia lor a few weeks l liiul that
it Is it most excellent remedy for the grip and it serious ookl. 1 recom-
mend it to my friends as a line remeuv for people that contract colds ot'
catarrh iu tle winter time." 11 K.NKV

Mr. Hugh Moouuy, 610 West Forty- -
Becnnd street, New York City, Secretary
of Union 06 of tho Eccentric Firemen ot
New York, write:

'I can recommend Periina to bo tho
only genuine cntarrh remedy that I have
over tried, (I havo tried a great many
during tho llvo yenrs thnt I have suffered
with catarrh.) Subject to colds as I am
from drafts and sudden chnnges of tem-
perature, every new cold brought Its own
fresh attack of catarrh. At times my nose
was stopped up and thcro was n nnlso like
the rumbling of thunder In my ears and a
painful hendacho went with It.

"A friend ndvlscd mo to tako Peruna,
an It had cured him; I bought live bottles
ot It nnd when Uicro wero tin lulled my
cutarrh had disappeared.

"I bought flvo moro and I havo threo of
them yet nnd whenever 1 get a fresh cold I
tako a few .doses of Peruna ns a preven
tive from catarrh.

"Tho symptoniH never present themselves
now." HUGH MOONKV.

Mr. J. B. Recso, Hnbnab, Mdu writes:
"Two yearn ago I became i sufferer with

catarrh, which continued to grow worse
and mado mo miserable. I could scarcely
smell nt all and my taste hnd id mow t left
me. My bend ached constantly nnd nt
times I had high fever and bleeding nt the
nose. I was a perfect wreck.

"I tried several doctors but dorlvcd no
relief. I road In ono of your llttlo book-lo- ts

called 'Ills of Life' ot Peruna being
a 'suro euro' for cntnrrh nnd procured a
bottle at onco. After tho use of ono hot-tl- o

1 felt somo better, so I tried tho
aud tho third nnd now I nm a well

man.
"My health Is much bettor thnn It hnn

been for threo years, All praUo is due i

Peruna." J. B, REESE.
Hon. Gcorgo C. Hazolton,

ot Congress from Washington, writes from

Gtntttmtn . nelng entirrly ct'td of
f.,11 1,1. inr.. r ... .... . ot oit discretion.

five years ok'o try rfiht ear began
licarlii;: In rnr cut! eb" , ,

. 1,

are of
coin operating In world.

our
MILLS

II South

Burke
Municipal Court, 401 Broadway, Minneapo

HUUKl..
Washington, I). t, Washington Urn it and
Trust Co. Building ns follows:

"I cordially recommend vottr l'e-rnn- a

to anyone milKi-iu- with ca-
tarrh. 1 am Hilly convinced of its

qualities.
(J Hi). IIAHLTON."

oi.u ti.mi; in, I., vitns.
llnve llccn HiikIiik, llrlnulnu; Ulocoin-for- l,

DNriiNi; mill Dnilli.
Did you catch cold during tho last cold

'spell?
Did It lenvo you with a cough or

or soreness lit your throat, or a slight
discharge from tho iiijhh or ear or ringing
in tho head?

If any of theso things nro trim you aro
In thu first stages of chronic Pe-
runa will euro you now In a very Bhort
time.

If you wait until tho cntnrrh becomes
chronic It will tako much longer to get
a permanent cure. RctddeH, no ono Is safo
a moment whllo catarrh is Iu tho
system.

It Is cnpnblo of producing a multitude ot
dlBcOHes such ns bronchitis, pneumonia,
quinsy, dyspepsia, Brlghfs disease and
many forma of female weakness. This fact
nhould lead ovcry one who hns tho sllghlcst
cold or cough to begin nt onco tho proper
treatment.

Peruna Is tho rnmedy for nil this clnss
of diseases. It removes tho by

tho cause, catarrhal Inllnmmutlon
of tho mucous

If you do not derive prompt nnd satis-
factory results from tho uso of Peruna
wrlto at onco to Dr. Hnrtman. giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
bo pleased to give you hl valuablo ndvleo
grutls.

Address Dr Hnrtman, President of Tho
Hnrtman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

HEAD

NOISES?

thanks to your treatment, I will now Rive you

biitjr. and this KettliiR worse, until I loit
., ,,, , ,. ,

ou

Pennyroyal pills
l CIIIUIIKSl'KK'M r.Ndl.lSIIl UV.U .lull, to,,,

MA avi W
tittai. Bkf f tlur Unirlil. af ssi.l 1.
utLfi for larUrtU. T avail n....iLu. "UilUr fur I. Ir, utrL b7lury Mall. 1A.AH1 t..ll..i.i. a.v

ACHING KIDNEYS Wji
"Urinary troubles, Palpitation of

mW the heart, Constipation and atom- - wl9Kmm ocU disorders, yield at once to AH
11m Prickly Ash Bitters in
I It is a marvelous kidney tonic and system cleanser, BW MlIIH strengthens the tired kidneys, helps digestion, regu- - MrIKT lates the bowels, yuJ
lAL SOLD BY ALL DRUQGI8TS. jMM

ARE IS OA ANY

DEAF?
ALL. CASFS OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. O'ly those bom deaf nre incurable.

HEAD NOISES oEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. YVERrMN, OF BALTIMOnE, DAYS:

IHLTIMOKC, Md., March 30, 1901,
deatnm.

About to
my tills

C.

Iter of plty&lclau utuotK oiucrs, mc inusv ciiimu'iil s,ci.iitiini ui (uis my, win, turn inn mat
only nil uiicrntloti rou help me, and even that only temiior.-irily- , that the head noises would
then crae but the hr-rl- In the affected ear would be lost forever

t.i.-- .. '. advertisement accidentally In a New Yorl: tianer. nnd ordered vciurtre.il.fciiv nil,
After I har,,le' H ouiyaicw nays accoruiiiB to your directions, tne noises craken. nml

v nfter five-ccl- ;" my hearing in the ilhrnsttl car has been entirely rcFtnrcd, 1 thank y
heartily and uo ,0 remain Very truly yours.

WKMA.V, 730s. llroadway, llaltlraore, Md.

Our treatment docs not interfere with your nnual occupation.
"-e- enn,, YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ntttr,;;,"a,

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

SLOT MACHINES
47 VARIETIES

We tba UrgHst manufacturers
machlnnry thn

write ror catalogue.
NOVELTY CO., Chicago.
to 23 JtRarson Street.
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tick-
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